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la the world. sod Ike
system ortglaeted la ear works It practically costs me nothing Is floe ear engines

Therefore we rse dort le «e II end *
et ears tkel Ma engine has keeni throughly 

Wien se ei
tested before It lessee the There

lame IT MOSTis belted nf to s d]
OO. sad keen going far hears st e eti for say trivial

And this is fast whet N Se that, so nearly ee possible
they ere tested nnder Sold working eeadltloae.
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Engines Furnish Factory Power
laired considerable power to operate ear works, end se ear works grew 
If ■ends grew. We therefore conceived the Idee ef belting each engine 
ie. and by lending the dynamo feral eking e can realkat load fee the 
ee. Instead ef wasting the carrant free the dynamo we tant ailed
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We arc the Originator/of the Kerosene Tractor
A Cordial Invitation

eve wise every prospective customer coma nett our works 
see not only haw we teat ear engines, hat hew we bnlld thee la 
•ret place. See the care that la taken la every detail of the we 
see the perfect STSTBM that prevails everywhere He could I 
understand why we can bnlld tractors ef sncb high quality , 
certainty of performance, and sell them at such reasonable nr! 
Ws cordially Invite yon all to come. If yon can possibly de so

rl cannot come, write ns. end le ns send yea our 191* cata 
Is brim fall of information about oar tractors and the advaati
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How HART-PARR TRACTORS are Tested. -
a tiding traeaera we began la me tha need ef
weald make them carry a heavy lead fa -----

•eld they ere regal red re shat very UUag

Brakes Throw Away Power

Is mode by s pee. Beta*ted 
revolved by deck work 
tea bears, with one ef oot 
worked so hard so this

the moot etreeeewe conditions? We don't geese 
WS KHOW M, because we knew what they have <

Twenty to Fifty Hours on Trial

they “■•he gee^*la the 
a see at what they ta# do I 
ewe deee before they left ee

da in the Seed 
left ear werhe

Automatic Indisputable Record
i Bat we were net • alien ad even with this kind of » test, until we had installed 
tatemaUe recording inatrnmenu that made e continuous record of the lead carried 
by each engine every ml note ef the time It wee IB the testing plant This record

The Illustration Taken in Testing Department
The lower illustration shews e part of the Interior of ear 

it This building is SSO feet long, built ef steel and concrete 
of I hoes testing este going nil the Une to famish power for ear 
mg srtll held 31 each ante. When wo regain awn power, we 
engines nwd hence will have mere an glees to he tested. So we |
more dynamos Simple enough. Isn't It? And yet hew comprehensive 
to produce the beet possible results We MdlSMa W"
tractors each continuous 

sye
exacting teste.

are the only builders that 
Others cannot afford It aaleee

Cheap Kerosene Used
All ear engine# an tasted en low grade kerosene (kerosene 

distillate) which now coots only I d conte per gallon delivered at oar 
We have belli nothing hat kerosene tractorsworks In tank care, 

ever sines leoe

HART-PARR CO.
34 Main St, Portage la Prairie, Man.

REGINA AND SASKATOON, SASK.

The Chapin Cow, Calgary, Agente far Alberti

No Field-Test Can Be More Exacting

Buyer Gets Blue-Print Facsimile
These eetegraphlc records far the satin time eager test. Ere glad sway with 

the records ef each particular englue, end can he referred Ie st any thee. Farther 
mere, we win hsarafter furnish a bine print ef the Anal load record of each engine 
ta the purchaser ef that engine

A TEST
THAT MEANS 
SOMETHIN

63-65 H.P. for 
over 10 Continuous 

Hours with a 
60 H.P.

Hart-Parr Tractor


